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Abstract 
In situ stresses, including both magnitude and orientation, play a major role in the stability of underground coal mine 
roadways. The orientation of the maximum horizontal stress have a significant impact on roadway stability, 
especially when roadway is driven perpendicular to the maximum horizontal stress direction. A numerical modeling 
was carried out to investigate the stress re-distribution around roadway under different horizontal stress orientations. 
In this study, in situ stress measurement was carried out at Changcun Colliery. There are five parallel trunk roadways 
servicing the S6 mining district at Changcun Colliery. The result indicated that the orientation of the maximum 
horizontal stress is perpendicular to the five roadways. To investigate the stress re-distribution around the five 
roadways group, numerical modeling was carried out using a boundary element code Examine 2D. The inf luence of 
horizontal stress direction, pillar size between the roadways, and the excavation sequence of the roadways was 
examined. A reinforcing system which consists of high strength rock bolts and cables was applied at the five 
roadways. Both the bolts and cables were installed with high pre-tension forces along the whole length of them. Field 
observation indicated that this reinforcing system was able effectively restrain the deformation and failure of rock 
mass surrounding roadways. 
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Introduction 
In situ stresses, including both magnitude and orientation, play a major role in the stability of 
underground coal mine roadways. Understanding of the effects of varying stress orientations and 
magnitudes on the stress redistribution around underground development roadways is critical to the design 
of mining layouts and support. In this paper, numerical models were developed to investigate horizontal 
stress redistribution around roadways as the horizontal stress orientation varies. A case study was carried 
out at Changcun coal mine of Lu'an coal district in Shanxi Province, China.  
The orientation of the maximum horizontal stress have a significant impact on roadway stability, 
especially when roadway is driven perpendicular to the maximum horizontal stress direction. Fig.1 shows 
a potential failure of roadway suffered from the major horizontal stress with different directions. 
Roadways developed parallel to the major horizontal stress direction suffer far less damage than roadways 
oriented perpendicular to the maximum stress direction. Roadways driven at an angle to the maximum 
stress direction suffer asymmetric deformation and failure. The stress re-distribution around a coal mine 
roadway face-end has a significant impact upon the extent and mechanism of rock failure.   
 
 
Fig.1. Influence of maximum horizontal stress directions upon the failure and deformation of roadways. 
1.  In situ stress measurement 
In situ stress measurement campaigns were carried out at Changcun Coal mine of Lu’an Coal District 
which located at Shanxi Province, China. A total of 12 test stations were placed in roadways driven in the 
#3 coal seam and hydraulic fracturing method was applied to measure in situ stresses. Table 1 shows the 
result of the in situ stress measurement.  
The maximum values of vertical and horizontal stresses are 11.51 MPa and 13.78 MPa, respectively. 
At 10 of the 12 test sites, 83.3％ of the total σH measurements are larger than 10 MPa. At 7 test sites, 
58.3％ of the total σH is greater than the vertical stress. Horizontal stress plays an major role in the stress 
field. 
Changcun Coal mine is located between Wenwangshan fault and Ergangshan fault. The σH 
orientations concentrated between N19.1W–N35.7W. A group of five parallel main trunk roadways 
were driven for service of mining S6 district. These five roadways were located at conjunction area of a 
syncline with a direction of NE-SW and a anticline with a direction of NE-SW. Fig.2 shows the layout of 
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the five parallel main trunk roadways. In situ stress measurement shows that stresses around the area are 
abnormal. The roadways suffered from significant and abnormal deformation and failure as they were 
being driven.  
 











Orientation of σ H 
1 373 9.33 13.57 6.96 N35.7W 
2 330 8.25 13.65 7.31 N28.3W 
3 394 9.85 12.84 6.28 N49.7E 
4 383 9.58 12.52 6.95 N33.4W 
5 454 11.35 8.92 4.97 N28.3W 
6 471 11.78 9.62 6.28 N19.4W 
7 330 8.25 10.17 6.41 N19.1W 
8 334 8.35 10.39 6.10 N25.7W 
9 345 8.63 11.31 5.92 N44.9E 
10 345 8.63 8.36 4.48 N35.1.E 
11 368 9.20 13.19 6.85 N61.9W 




Fig.2. Layout of five main trunk roadways at Changcun coal mine.  
2. Numerical modeling 
2.1LAC3D modeling 
A 3-dimensional numerical model was built using FLAC3D to investigate stress redistribution around a 
roadway suffered from horizontal stress with different orientations.  
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Fig.3. Horizontal stress contours on a horizontal cross section 3 m above roof surface. 
 
Fig.4. Horizontal stress contours on a horizontal cross section cutting through the middle point of the roadway wall. 
Fig.3 shows horizontal stress contours in a horizontal cross section 3 m above roof surface of the 
roadway. When the roadway is driven parallel to the maximum horizontal stress direction, the horizontal 
stress redistribution is symmetric and magnitude level of horizontal stress is low. As the angle between 
roadway direction and horizontal stress orientation increases, the horizontal stress redistribution becomes 
to be asymmetric and the magnitude significantly increases. If the roadway is driven perpendicular to the 
maximum horizontal stress direction, the horizontal stress redistribution is symmetric and the magnitude 
level is much greater than that when the roadway is driven parallel to the maximum horizontal stress 
direction.  
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Fig.4 shows horizontal stress contours in a horizontal cross section cutting through the middle point of 
the roadway wall. As the angle of roadway direction and maximum horizontal stress orientation increases, 
the extent of horizontal stress concentration significantly increases. The horizontal stress concentration 
has a great detrimental impact upon the stability of roadway walls.   
 
 
Fig.5. Horizontal stress contours on a vertical cross section. 
 
Fig.5 shows horizontal stress contours in a vertical cross section cutting through the middle point of 
roof line. As the angle of roadway direction and maximum horizontal stress orientation increases, the 
extent of horizontal stress concentration greatly extends into the roof and the magnitude of stress 
concentration increases.  
2.2 Examine 2D modelling 
In the FLAC3D modeling, the major principal stress is assumed to be horizontal which is not realistic 
for many cases. A 2-dimesional boundary element model was developed using Examine2D to investigate 
stress redistribution around the group of main trunk roadways at Changcun coal mine. Fig.6 shows the 
major principal stress redistribution around roadways as the angle of major principal stress direction to 
the horizontal surface is 5o and 30o, respectively. The excavation of each roadway results in horizontal 
stress redistribution around roadway. When the angle is 5o, the zone of horizontal stress redistribution 
caused by one roadway interacts with that of a adjacent roadway. The interaction area is relative to the 
distance of the roadways. This interaction area decreases and further disappears as the angle of horizontal 
stress increase.   
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Fig.6. Contour plot of maximum principal stress around a group of roadways. 
3. Case study 
Case study was carried out at the S6 mining area of Changcun coal mine. The average thickness of the 
#3 is 6.08 m. The immediate roof is a 1.81-m-thick sandy mudstone which is overlaid by a 7.09-m-thick 
sandstone. The roof is well-fractured as shown in Fig.7. The roof is a 1.88-m-thick sandstone overlaying a 
0.97-m-thick mudstone. 
The shape of the five parallel trunk roadways is rectangular. The cross section size of the belt roadway, 
the #1 ventilation roadway, the #2 ventilation roadway, the rail roadway and the human vehicle roadway 
is 5.0×3.2 m, 5.5×3.3 m, 5.0×3.5 m, 5.1×3.5 m, and 3.9×3.0 m, respectively. 
All the five roadways were supported by a combination of rock bolts and cable bolts. The rock bolts 
had a strength of 500 MPa, a diameter of 22 mm and a length of 2.4 m. They were fully grouted and 
implemented with a combination of W-shaped straps and meshes. The rock bolts were installed with high 
pre-tensioned stress and a row spacing of 0.9 m. The cable bolts were a 19-wire stand cable with a 
diameter of 22 mm, a length of 6.3 m and a high elongation of 7%. They were partly grouted and 
implemented with matched high strength plates with a size of 300×300×16 mm. High pre-tensioned 
stress was applied on the cable bolts when installing. Fig.8 shows a schematic plot of support pattern of 
the rail roadway.  
A monitoring station was set up at the rail roadway. Multi-point extensometer was applied to monitor 
the deformation of roadway. Strain gauged rock bolts were installed to measure the axial forces developed 
along the bolts. Cable load cells were installed with cables to monitor axial force of cables.  
The roadway started to deform after excavation and tended to stop when the heading face was 40 m 
away from the monitoring station.  The maximum magnitudes of the wall-to-wall convergence and roof 
sag were 92 and 31 mm, respectively, indicating a successful control of roadway deformation and failure.  
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Fig.7. Borehole images show fractures in the roof.  
 
Fig.8. Schematic plot of rock bolts and cable bolts. 
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Figs.9 and 10 shows the variations of axial force of rock bolts and cable bolts, respectively.  As the 
heading face advanced forward, the axial force of both rock bolts and cable bolts gradually increased from 
its initial value which was the initial force applied to the rock bolts and cable bolts when installing. As the 
heading face advanced 20 m forward, no obvious variation of axial force of rock bolts was observed, 
indicating a termination of the deformation of anchored zones.  
Field monitored results indicate that the support pattern of a combination of rock bolts and cable bolts 
effectively controlled the deformation and failure of the rail roadway, Fig.9. All the rock bolts and cable 
bolts were installed with high pre-tensioned stress which was critical to effectiveness of the support 
pattern in restraining deformation and failure of rock mass. The combination of rock bolts and cable bolts 
installed with high pre-tensioned stress effectively restrained sliding and opening of pre-existing fractures 
as well as the generation, propagation and coalescence of new fractures. Therefore, the integrity of rock 
mass was greatly retained. The residual strength of the rock mass was competent to the abnormal stresses. 
 
 
Fig.9. Axial force of rock bolts as the heading face advances forward. 
 
Fig.10. Axial force of cable bolts as the heading face advances forward.  
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Fig.11. Photo of the rail roadway supported by a combination of rock bolts and cable bolts. 
4.  Conclusions 
High horizontal stress has a significant detrimental effects on the stability of roadway, especially when 
the maximum horizontal stress orientation is perpendicular to the roadway driven direction. Numerical  
modeling carried out using FLAC3D shows a low-level horizontal concentration in roadway roof when 
the roadway is driven parallel to the maximum horizontal stress direction and a much higher-level 
horizontal concentration when the roadway is driven perpendicular to the maximum horizontal stress 
direction.   Roadways driven at an angle to the horizontal stress direction show an asymmetrical stress 
concentration.  
If more than one roadways are driven parallel and if the direction of major principal stress is not 
horizontal but with an angle, the extent of stress concentration will be in relative to the distance between 
roadways and the angle of major principal stress to horizontal surface.  
A field study was carried out at Changcun coal mine of Lu’an coal district. A group of five main trunk 
roadways were driven parallel at S6 mining area. In situ stress measurement showed that the maximum 
horizontal stress was nearly perpendicular to the direction of the roadways. A support pattern which 
consists of a combination of rock bolts, cable bolts, W-shaped strap and mesh effectively controlled the 
deformation and failure of the roadways. High pre-tensioned stress  is a key factor of the support pattern.  
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